
" Let the Little
Come in"
And be fitted out in new suite

erato prices. We have an unusual
Boys* Clothing. You will be please<
We have suits to pleape all the boys-
the praying boys, nico line of régulai
double-thick trousers for the boys wi
beauties. Come in and seo them.

8KB US BEFORE

C. G. J
J. H. MOORE, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls left at residence or J. II. Darby's

Drug Store will receive prompt attention,
jpAY OR NIGHT;

Phones : Residence 98, Drug Store 18.
12-302_
JOHN JOOST,

Proprietor of the

CITY MEAT MARKET,
And Dealer in Rriok.

All ordors given prompt and caroful
attention.

¡S3»-Phone No. 50.

('attie wanted for feeding purposes,
- «? «-»»»le and hogs ready for beef

Write or call for prioes paid.
or r iCE, MAIN STREET,

WALHALLA, NEAR POST OFFICE.
0.17-08

Wami mxb ^trnamh
-After to-day write it 1003.
-Land for Bale or rent. Seo Ed Callas.
-Ask Charlie Mayhew about "Fower

gallons; wears longer.
-Mr. V. L. Norman is solllug out at

cont. Read his advertisement.
-Mr. A. C. Merrick spent soveral dayBlast weok in Walhalla with his family.
-Miss Mary Loo Breazealo, of Ander¬

son, is tho guost of M rs. Guy T. Grove.
-Rev. R. L. Rogers is spending Boveral

days at Fountain Inn this week with
relatives.
-Mr. J. W. Lee and wife, of Andor-

SOO, »nent. the holidays in Oeoneo visit¬
ing relatives.
-Mrs. T. Walter Thompson, of Colum-

bp», is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hern-
don, in Midway.
-Mr. Guy T. Grove, of Columbia, is

spending a fi v days with his family dur¬
ing the holidays.
-For Rent-Four rooms of my oottage

residonce on Faculty Hill. Apply to
Mrs. Kate P. Lewis.
-Rev. J. G. Law, D. D., will preach at

Oak Grove ou next Sunday morning at
ll o'clock
-For rent-Store room formerly occu¬

pied by L. Bloom, and four rooms. Ap¬ply at this office.
-Mrs. Dell G. McAlistor, of Columbia,is spending a few wooka in Walhalla

with hor mother, Mrs. E. A. Bell.
-Mr. John G. Law, of Atlauta, sponttho holidays in Midway visiting his

father, Rev. J, G. Law, and sister. '

-Mr. M. C. Seaborn, of Poll City, Ala.,
spent Christmas with his parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. Jas. Seaborn, in Walhalla.
-Miss Olivo fl'. Hicks, of Atlanta,

spent the Christmas holidays with her
parents and among friends in Walhalla.
-Mr. J. C. Cummings, of Andorson,
ut Monday and Tuesday in Walhalla

¡¿fal the homo of Mrs. J. W. F. Thompson.
-Last week Mrs. G. W. Eaton had

slaughtered a lino porker, which nutted
361 pounds. It was only eloven months
old.
- Married, at Newry, S. C., Decembor

18, 1902, Mr. William Sanders and Miss
Lula Wheolor, Rev. W. T. Abbott officiat¬
ing.
-Miss Nettie Jones, of Tamassoo,bas been spending a fow days in Wal¬

halla SB the guost of Miss Gortrude
" iith.

-Toohors and pupils of the Walhalla
radod Só.ools will resumo their duties
nd studies InMio school room to-morrow
morning. _ _i
-Attention is callecT to tho advortiso-

mentof (ion. W. F. Ervin, in whioh heis offering for salo corn, fodder, shucke,and other farm products.
-Married, at tho homo of the officiat¬

ing minister, Bov. W. T. Abbott, De¬cember 21st, 1002, Mr. Leo Pattorson
and Miss Allie Randles.
-Miss Corrio Phlnnoy, of WiUtamstonFemale Colloge, ls spending tho holidayswith her parouts, Mr. and Mrs. James

Phinney, in West Union.
-Mr. and Mrs. Josso W. StribliugapdMiss Lillian Caldwell, of Seneca, werotho

guests of Major and Mrs. Wm. J. Strip¬ling last Thursday.
-Rev. J. M. Sanders will preach atPleasant Grove on tho second Sunday in

January nt ll a. m., also at Mt. Tabor
on second Sunday at 7 p. m.
-Mr. Wm. G. Stribling, of ChappolHill, spent tho holidays among his manyWalhalla friends. He is studying phar¬macy at tho University of North Carolina.
-Mrs. S. N. Pitchford's friends will

regret to learn that she is quito sick.
Owing to hor illnoss, tho woman's prayormeeting will not bo held at her homoSFriday afternoon.
-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Barr and little

daughter returned to their home inv -Greenville last Monday, aftor spondingV^K holidays pleasantly with tho family
of and MrB- s- p- Dendy.
-MaiV'^t on Sunday, Decembor 28th,

1002 Mr ^^CT7 Wnito a°d Miss A munda
Sanders,'both "ol. -Jordania, near Seneca.
Rev. W. W. Abboil.-^Belated. Wo ox-

tend best wishes to theÍKM!Í couple.
-Mr. l). S. Abbott, of Ky^nburg,feav spent the Christmas holidays'Jv"< the

w homo of his father, Rev. W. W. ATjm'
near Walhalla. He has many frionl
here and elsewhere in the county who]
aro always glad to soo him.
-Mr. Neill Stribling, of Throckmorton

oounty, Texas, is sponding a month in
Oconoe among relatives aud friends. He
paid us a pleasant call last Friday after¬
noon and talked interestingly of his
homo in the Lone Star State.
-Ask your blacksmith about "Fewor

gallons; wears longer."
-Mr. W. J. Edmonds spent the Christ¬

mas holidays with his family in Midway.
He has speut several months at Easley,
where he is placing machinery in the
Easley mills for the American Steel and
Iron Company, of Pittsburg, Pa.
-Married, on Sunday, Decembor 28th,

1002. by Rev. W. W. Abbott, at the homo
of tho officiating minister, Mr. Honry
Mooro and Miss-Osborne, both of
near Seneca. The young couple have
tho best wishes of many friends.
-Mr. W. T. Maxwell ts now holding a

. dual position on the Bino Ridge, being
baggage mastor between Walhalla and
Anderson and conductor betwoen Ander¬
son and Belton. "Thomas" is quite
handsome lu his conductor's uniform.
-Mr. James T. Singleton, living' near

Walhalla, killed last Saturday the largest
Eorker wo have heard of, not only in
»oonoo county, but in tho State, this

season. The bog netted 565 pounds, and
was seventeen months old. Tho breed
was a Berkshire and Jorsey oross.
-Tho Christmas celebrations at the

Baptist-and Lutheran ohurohes last Fri¬
day afternoon and night wore greatly
enjoyed by the ehildren of the two Sun¬
day schools. The Christmas trees were

very pretty and wero highly appreciated
by the little folks.
-Ask your druggist about "Fewer gal¬

ions; wears longer." /

i Kids

\ of Clothes-the best made-st mod-
Hy large and well-selected stock ol
1 with tho goods, the style, the prioe.
-trousars with extra heavy knees for
. stock for the average good boys, and
io won't pray at all. They ana all

« 2. stf if*> <M 'ju
IAKK YOU« PU KOI IASKS.

AYN ES.
-«Ask the postmaster about "Fewoi

gallons; wears longer."
-Mr. Jesse O. Neville is spending a

week in Kidge Spring on business.
-J. H. Darby' is selling his holidaygoods at cost for oash tho next ten days.Soe him.
-Mrs. Mollie King sud daughter, Miss

Alioe, of Salisbury, N. C., visited hoi
brother, Mr. A. L. Robert«-, during the
holidays.
-Quite a number of young people

wore handsomely entertained at the Wal¬
halla Hotel Monday evening by Miss
Dollie Beard.
- Mr. V. L. Norman left this morningfor Concord, N. C., where he goes to

take obarge of the office of Cannon «fe
Fetzer Co. Wo wish him tnuoh success
in his new home.
-Messrs. Wm. J. Strlbling, E. L.

Herndon, S. N. Pitchford and Geo. P.
Seaborn are enjoying an extended par¬tridge bunt near Mountain Rest this
week.
-Prof. Marshall D. Karlo, of Furman

University, Greenville, spent Mondayand Tuesday in Walhalla as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sbelor. Prof. Earle
returned to his college duties this morn-
morning.
-Married, at the home of the officiat¬

ing minister, Rev. J. I. Spinks, West
Union, S. C., Deoember 25th, 1902, Mr.Maynard Wigington and Mies Nora
Sanders, youngest daughter of Mrs.
Elijah Sanders.
-Mnrrlod, on Sunday at 12 o'clock m.,the 28th of December. 1902, at the resi-

douoo of the bride's father, Mr. BaylusMoore, Mr. Robert B. Beoknell and Miss
Massie V. Moore, both of Ooonee county,Rev. W. C. Seaborn offioiating.
-Mr. Clyde Boggs and wifo, of Atlanta,Ga., spent tho Christmas holidays amongrelatives near Town ville. They returned

to their home Sunday. Tho many friends
of Mr. Boggs congratulate him on win¬
ning so fair an Atlanta bride and wish
the young couple a lou*? and happy life.
-Rev. M. M. Ki mud, of Columbia, has

accepted a call as pastor of the First
Lutheran ohuroh of Knoxville, Tenn.,and will move to that oity in the near
futuro. Kev. Mr. Kinard is woll known
to the oitizens of Walhalla, who will
WÍPII him au abundant success in his new
field of labor.
-Tho pastor of tho Pleasant RidgeBaptist church will preach a sermon on

tho first Sunday in January at ll a. m.
on the fifth commandment. It is hopedthat all the fathers and mothers of the
set t leinen I, will come ont. on tho aboVO
named date and bring their children
with them.
-We had a pleasant call on Tuesdayfrom Mr. J. L. Hudgens, of Decatur,Ga. Ho was formerly an Ooonee man,but for tho past elevon years ho has boen

making his home in Georgia, where he
has been doing well and prospering.His many friendo aro glad to moot him
again and give him the right hand of
fellowship.
-Tho Woman's Mission Society of tho

Walhalla Baptist church anticipate ob¬
serving the \. eek of prayor for missions.
It will begin by a mooting in tho church
Sunday afternoon, January 4, at tbroe
o'clock. The members of this societyand any other ladies interested in
"Womau's Mission to Woman" aro earn¬
estly inv ited to attond.
-Rev. N. G. Ballenger, who has for

several years boon living at Granitevillo.
S. C., has moved back to Ooonee and
will reside in the future near Richland.
Mr. r,illonger and his family aro most
bear eily welcomed baok to their old homo
county, whero they have hosts of friends.
Kev. Mr. Ballenger and his brother.
Capt. J. J. Ballonger, spent Tuesday in
Walhalla among rotatives and frionds.

Hunter-Sheldon.
Tho marriage of Mr. G. F. If unter and

Miss Veda Sheldon was solemnized last
l9"' '-v, December 25th, at tho homo

i.. ''o^8! at Prosperity,
Ncwherry

* -tveido ia a native
of Ooonee. being tnn j. ~\»tvdaughterof tho late W. H. Sheldon, In-Tr^aloo.Wo join with many freinds in extcnUpgbest wishes to the happy couple.
McKee-Rutledge.
On Wednesday evening, Dooember 24,at tho residence of the bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rutledge, In Midway,tho marriage of Mr. Wm McKoo, of

Blosshurg, Ala., and Miss Lillie Rutledge
was solemnized, Rev. J. G. Soh.aid offi¬ciating. Tho homo was tastefully deco¬
rated and tho two young hearts wereUTitted under a beautiful aroh of ever¬
green. Mr. and Mrs. McKee will loavo
to-morrow for tholr future homo atBtossburg. They havo the best wishesof many frionds, with whom wo join In
extending wishes for a long lifo of happi¬ness and prosperity.
An Enjoyable Evening
Was spent by a number of young peo-plo at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Uhelor yesterday from 8 to 12 o'olook.Invitations were sent ont by MissesSallie and Hattio Shelor to their frionds

to meet tholr guest, Prof; Marshall D.
Karlo, of Furman University, Greenville.The evening passed quickly and plea«,antly with musio and conversation, re¬
freshments wore served to the guests in
the dining room and parlor-at 10.30
o'clook, and amusements were resumed
and continued until 12. when tho gueststook leave of their hostesses, expressing
their appreciation of the pleasant hours
spent.

A Million Voices
(Could hardly express tho thanks, of]Homer Hall, of West Point, Iowa. Listen
why: A sovoro cold had Bottled on his
^cs, causing a most obstinate cough.SevS. -1 phyricians said he had consump¬tion,¡TS^'.OUU. -yt help him. When all

though ISS,NW as doomed he began to uso
Dr. King'aV¿w Discovery for Consump¬tion, aud wriniN ,lIt completely cured
me and saved rtjjtó",, J now weigh 227
pounds." It'Bpoftv^^lj guaranteed for
coughs, colds and lnW^.-oubles. Price,50c. and *1. Trial bofc^:, free at al
druggists._.
Courtenay Lodge, No. 240, A. F. kV;;
On last Saturday evening, Deb\^pr|27th, 1902, Courtenay Lodge, No.\>»

A. F. M., at Newry, was duly constitute.
Grand Master Walter M. Whitehead, of
Charleston, offioiating. Tho following
officers were installed: H. Loo Newman.
W. M.; J. H. Brvan, S. W., and St. John
Courtenay, J. W. Tba other officers will
he elected and Installed at a subsequent
communication under speoial dispensa¬
tion. This Lodge begins work under
most auspicious oiroumstanoes and gives
promise of soon being one of th.« very
best in tho State.

--.

Death of Mit» Luoy Keaton.
Miss Lucy Keaton died at the home of

her brother. Mr. J. A. Keaton, In Wal¬
halla, last Friday night at 10 o'olook,
after an ' illness of throe weeks from a

complication of diseases. Sho was
twenty-four years old, and a consistent
member of the Baptist ohuroh, having
boen a mombor of Wolfstake ohuroh for
a number of years. She was a woman of
splendid traite of charaoter, and in her
death an humble Christian has been
oohed to her reward. Her remain* were
laid to rest Sunday evening in the Re¬
turn Baptist oemetery. To ber bereaved
relatives is extended the sincoro sym¬
pathy of roany friends.

A Quiet, Peaceful Christina*.
Tie citizens of Walhalla were treated

last week to the quietest Christmas lc
the history of the town. It was th«
first time, so far as we reeall, when
ladies oould go on the streets to shop or
visit without running the risk of betafi
burned by the promiscuous discharge ol
fire works. Mon could go to sud from
their places of business at will without
dodging 10-i ooh cannon crackers or be¬
ing delayed by seeking shelter from
fusilados of sky-rockets, Roman candle«
and torpedoes. The absenoe of whiskeyand its bad effects was particularly
notioeable also. We aro improving.Thanks to our mayor and oounoil.
Work ol the .Revenue Otticer » BH
Deputy Marshal W. ft. F. Corbin re¬

ports tho foltowiug as a .wmtsary of tb«
work done by himself and posse bist
week:
December 22-Destroyed three ooppeistills and 5,000 gallons of beer on Tuga-loo river, between Fort Madison and

Battle crook; made one arrest. Partybound over for United States Court.
December 28-Destroyed two copperstills and 7,000 gallons of beer and mash,

near Bsttlo Creek ; no arrests.
December 34-Near Mayucha postoffice, destroyed copper still and outfit

and about OOO gallons of boer; made
several arrests. Parties bound over fot
United States Court.

Ons Thousand Nine Hundred and Three.
At the advent of a new year I wish tc

extend to my friends the complimenta ot
the season, and to express my apprecia¬tion of the favor shown me hy the peo¬ple of this community. To old custom¬
ers, to new ones, and to those I hopo to
serve during the coming year, I extend
best wishes for a Now Year of happinessand prosperity.
The year's business just closed has

been very satisfactory, and I fully appre¬ciate the publio confidence and good will
whioh contributed to this result. I
thank you for the patronage extended
and hope to merit its continuance duringthe comillie year.

Lunney, The Druggist, Seneca.

Mr. Louis Bloom Goes to St. Louis.
The many Oconeo friends of Mr. Louts

Bloom will regret to leam that be has
oloeed out bis businoss In Walhalla and
will make St. Louis, Mo., his home in
the futuro. During his four yonra' resi¬
dence in Walhalla, Mr. Bloom made
many business as well as personal friends
by his gentlemanly bearing and uni¬
formly pleasant manner in meetingpeople both in business and social cir¬
cles. Be will be engaged in St. Louis as
businoss manager in tho establishment
of M. Bloom & Co., wholesale dealers in
dry goods, notions and clothing. In
leaving Walhalla Mr. Bloom carries with
him the best wishes of our oitizons for
his every succoss in his now homo. Wo
will be glad to welcome him to our midst
again as a citizen or visitor at any time.

Loller ts Santa Claus.
The superintendu.it of the publioschools of Meridian, Miss., asked the

pupils of the first four grados to writeletters to Santa Claus a few days before
Christmas. The twolve best letters in
each grade wore published in tho Me¬
ridian Press, the morning daily paper of
that city. Among tho letters by the
pupils of tho second grado we find one
from little Miss Bettie Harris, who is
eight years old. She has many frionds
and relatives among the readers of The
Courier, who will be delightod to road
her prize lotter as follows:
"Dear Santa Claus: I am Elizabeth

larris, but they oall mo Bettie. I hope
you will come to our houso this year, as
you always do. I want you to bring me
a big stove; tho ono you brought last
year is too little. I want a work-box,
too, and a big doll, and plenty of candyand nuts. But Santa Clans, how do you
oome down tho chimney without getting
smutty? That is all. Your dear friona,

"Bettie Harris."
A Beautiful Wedding.
Tho beautiful homo of Mrs. D. J.

Rlohey, of Fair Play, S. C., was the
scene of much pleasure and enjoyment
on the ovening of December 24th, 1P02,and an occasion that will bo long re¬
membered in tho hearts and minds of
those present. Tho gathering was in re¬
sponse to invitations from Mrs. Richeyto he present nt tho ceremony unitingher daughter, Miss Minnie Richey, and
Mr. Steavio Smith in the holy bouds of
matrimony. Promptly at tho timo set
the contracting parties, precoded by Mr.
Cornelius Davis and Miss Alice Smith,Mr. Larry Marett and Miss Ada Marett,
as attendants, present ed themselves be¬
fore Rev. A. P. Marett whon the impres¬sive responses were given which made
them man and wifo for all timo. Tho
brido looked her loveliest in a dress of
gray trimmed in white silk and appli¬
que. Tho hon se was handsomely deco¬
rated with out flowors, ferns, evergreensand holly. The presents were numerous
and costly, showing tho esteem in which
the brido and groom are hold by all who
havo tho pleasure of their acquaintance.May this promising and happy couplehavo a prosperous voyage over life's
raging sea, with uothing to mar tho hap¬piness and pleasure so auspiciously
1,,.jnii, is tho wish of t heir hostel friends.

_O. W. I).

The VifUo of Expert Treatment*
Everyone wi.0-. 18 nffliotod with ajohronk disoaso oxftá(6K¿& n¿?*¿¿^u£oulty lu having their case intelligentlytreated by tho average physioian. Theftodiseases can only be cured by a special¬ist who understands thom thoroughly.Dr. J. Nowton Hathaway, of Atlanta^acknowledged tho most skillful RIK%ist in tho United States. Write/ '¿r*T*his export opinion of youj^V'i'O, «or

which ho makes no ohargr
Little Miss May Louisoje««*'Entertains.
Tho Christma^f^"* Riven by Llttlo

Miss May Laj-íso Grove was quito a suc¬
cess, if ttfts can judge by tho number
in atts^iance and tho fun and frolic in¬
dulged in iron» throe till the sotting of
tho sim, by. Hie belles and bean x of the
futuro. Were were several special at¬
tractions on the program for the after¬
noon. The first, and perhaps longest to
00 remembered, was a sure-enough Santa
Claus, who took a turn with several on
the lawn. After different games and
dances, a largo paper bag, filled with
what at first soemed to be oandy kisses,
was sent in by Santa. The kisses, when
opened, proved to bo oute llttlo papor
caps, which wore to be worn hy the
children as they marched into the dining
room. There another surprise awaited
them, i n tho oontor of a long table wa«
a miniature Christmas tree, lighted bydozens of little wax tapors, showing the
decorations and lovoly spread, preparedwith suoh caro and thoughtfulness bythe mother of the little hostess, Mrs.
Ony T. Grove Whilo tho children were
enjoying the beauty of tho tree and par¬taking of tho oakes, fruits and nuts, Mrs.
Grace Beard explained, in a uweot and
simple mannor, 'he meaning and oustom
of colobrating Christmas and the star
that is always soon on tho troo. In due
season each little girl and hor doll were
invited to witness the mari iago of i'm!
i« ump Grove, of Columbia, and Harold
¿»rooks, of Andorson. This was a lovolyEii t nrc, each llttlo girl holding her dolf,
tolls and babies wero dressed in thoir

a weet est costumes and tho scene was a
mpso of Fairy Land.

?rií *no B6tt,nR °f tD0 8UO tn°y badotilt's. ;-.tfi0 hostess good hyo, oaoh oarry-»^1 ><Mr llttlo hands a tiny souvenirbasket, ??>. ,| ," t, $A. ll01irt" llIM,,)ythoughts <NKhe occasion. Those pres¬ent wore. M^v^ ftnd Sarah Moss, JohnSchroder, MotfSKT fl u MortonSuo Annie Todd .

d Nina Nor¬man, Carrie Frotwcu,. M "

Pitchford ^»^^2aJklenr7 Kat oSchumacher, .lon Board,Mary Jnlla Reid, lio,\eV uflai,orn'Earl Board, Francos and DV\ U'^,"'Lilllsn Crosby. Hiohard Rose.^¿arle'
The Pride of Heroes. ?H

Many soldiers in tho last war wrote
say that for scratches, bruises, cuts,
wounds, corns, sore feet nnd stiff ioints
Buoklon's Aruioa Salve ls th© bast in the
world. Same for burns, scalds, bolls,
ulcers, skin eruptions and plies. It
onres or no pay. Only 25o. nt all drug
stores. _}m_
The will of Mm. U. S. Grant has boen

probated. Her estate, valued at over
$200,000, ls to bo divided among hor ohll-
dren.

My entire Stock o

CHRISTM/
At Cost for CASE
ten days. You cat

j. H. DARB
?

Serious Accident Near Townvllle.
Last Thursday morning, Wfl are In¬

formed, a Mr. Patterson, who lives io
the Townville neighborhood, in com¬
pany with a friend, was preparing to fire
an early Christmas cannon of the old
style, composed of two anvils. Just aa
the ohsrge of powder was made ready for
the fuse, some one a short distance away
lighted a Roman candle, and' fired it in
the «ii rec tion of the two working at tho
anvils. The sparks from, the Roman
oandle reached the powder in the anvil,
causing a terrific explosion while the
two men were still at work. Mr. Patter¬
son's eyes were both so seriously barned
that it is thoughthe will be totally blind.
His companion was seriously burned and
out about the faoo and head. Prof. O.
L Abbott, who informed us of the acci¬
dent was unable to give Mr. Patterson's
first name and had not learned the name
of his oompanion.

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that good physi¬cians were unable to help ber," writes

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind., "but
was completely cured by Dr, King's New
Life Pills." They work wonders in
stomach and liver troubles. Cure con
stipation, sick headache. 25o. at all
drug stores.
----

Items from the Tokeena Section.

Tekoona, December 24.-The school at
this place olosed last Friday for the boll'
days. The teachers, Miss Effie Stribling
and Mr. Leo Stribling, are spending the
holidays with their parents at West¬
minster.
The Sunday school at this place con¬

tinues to be very good. Wo hope to
keon it alive through tho winter.
The young men's prayer meeting oon-

tinuos to be very good. We think it a

f;reat help in the community. All are
nv!ted to attend.
Mr. Brock's houso is nearing comple¬tion. It will add muoh to the appear¬

ance of the place.
Little Miss Ida Phillipsls visiting rela¬

tives at Seneca t his week.
r.Miss Lillie Prichard, who has been in

Seneca sometime, is at home for a while.
Tho entertainment given by Miss Ada

King last Friday night was quite a suc¬
cess. The muslo, wbioh was furnished
by Mr. King on the violin, Messrs. Lee
and Claude sitton on guitars and barp
and Miss King on the organ, was enjoyenby al). Crokicole and other games were
played.
Death bas again entered tho home, of

Mr. J. R. Cleveland and removed the
spirit of their daughter Ida. She had
been in deolining health for some time,although sbo had boon seriously ill only
a few hours when death carno to her
relief. Her sister, Miss Susie, precededher to the gravo only a few days. Miss
Ida was a faithful member of Cross
Roads church, and will be greatly missed,
she is at rest, and we shall meet somo
sweet day. Her remains will be interred
in the Townville cemetery. This is, in¬
deed, a sad death, as the parents are
side. To the parents, brothers and sis¬
ters we extend our deepest sympathies.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Singleton visited
relatives at Taber last week. %*

Ask your doctor about "Fewer gallons;
wears longer."

Fair Play Items.

Fair Play, Dccombor 20.-Miss Ada
Marett, of Westminster, who spentChristmas with relatives and friends
here, returned to her home last Sunday.Mr. Cornelina Davis is spending the
holidays with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marett, of Atlanta,

aro visiting relativos here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Holland, of .An¬

derson, spent a fow days with Mrs. Hol¬
land's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Wright.
Mr. Frank Pickott and sister, Miss

Birdie, and Miss Ethel Smith, of Rich¬
land, visited Miss Helen Thompson last
Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. D Judson Barton was among the
visitors here Sunday.
Miss Emily Compton delightfully en¬

tertained tho young people with a dance
last Saturday night. Those prosent re¬
port a most enjoyable time.
Mr. J. Steve Smith was happily mar¬

ried to Miss Minnie Richey, on Wc "

day night, December 24th,
Marett oflloiating. *
Miss Hattie Wv'cbt" *¿>*8B beon at

Anderson for the'*', -'months, ls at
homo for a foy '

,
"

. , , ,

Mr Hoi*-' - Lovinggbod and Miss
Corrio were happily married
last- *y afternoon, December 28th,

?\. M. Loath ors officiating. This
_ ¿¡r« indoed a groat surprise to the oom-
inuniiy. We wish them muoh happi¬
ness through life.
Mr. O. F. Isbell made a trip to Georgialast Saturday.
Mr. Carl Thompson and Mr. Louis

Glymph aro visiting at Bowersville, Ga.,at present.
Mr. John A. Leathers, of Spartanburg,visited homefolks last week.
Mr. E. C. Marett, had tho misfortune

to lose a fine mule last week.
The Beaverdam Baptist ohuroh bas

oalled Rev. J. B. Herron for their pastorfor the coming year. )
The Christmas holidays have passedoff vory quietly in our midst.
Wishing The Courier and its readers a

prosperous New Year, Aurovojr.
Ask your lawyer about "Fewer gallons;

wears longer."
Short Items from Fair Play.

Fair Play, December 80.-Miss Hattie
Wright is at home for a few days.Mr. Sam Seigler, of Starr, is visitingfrionds hero.
Miss Abalona Smith will leave for

Nova, S. C., in a few days, where sho
will attond tho High Sobool.
Wo are glad to welcome Mr. J. D.

Sheldon and family back into our midst.
Mr. J. A. Leathers, of Durham, N. C.,spont the holidays hore.
Rev. Herron has been elected pastor of

the Baptist cburoh here. o. it.

Earl Sanders Shot to Death.

Hartwoll, Ga.. Dooembor 26.-Marion
Massey shot anti killed Earl P. Sanders
at tho home of the latter, in Hart county,yesterday afternoon iii a drunken row.
Massey used a shotgun. The entire load
was emptied in Handera's faoo and 120
shot were taken from his face, neck and
shoulders. Massey atonoo took to flight.Sheriff Kidd gave pursuit, tracing Mas¬
sey with a bloodhound. On the bank of
the Savannah river Massey shot the dogand swam the river to the South Carolinashore.
Ask your grocer about "Fewer gallons jwears longer."
Tried to Stop a Row and Gol Shot.

I .aureus, December 28.-Chief of Police
id, of 'Clinton, brought to jail this

n Harry Oaphin, colored,with shooting Mead Oxoor, at a
Oxnorollo, near Coldvllle, last night
WAS giv <a tn bonan whore a frolic
progresÍN*^1» place to stop a row in
and Gaiihiri^infuriated the negroes,
the bullet teí^W upon and shot Oxnor,
the head, inflictXyect in the back of
A negro, one Of fc> » dangerous wound,
through the t» \party, was also shot

durlnfttl$^& Hftv*nothe,p n*Kro

tS GOODS
I during the nex

i get bargains.
Y, Druggist.

TWO LECTURES LAST WEEK.

Col. Copeland and Mr. Hills Entertain Au
onces st Bell's Hall.

Mr. Jas.,Thompson deserves the tbanlof tho people of Walhalla for his thong li
fulness in procuring two lecturers for h
Lyceum course during Christmas weeIt is to be regretted that more of 01oitineus did not bear these two leoturer
as there was much in what thoy ga'their audiences to instruct and amuse.Col. Copeland's subject waa "Snoland Snobbery," and his many originremarks contained genuine wit, remerit, sound advice abd caustic oriloiam. In our opinion he ranks with tlbest lecturers who have appeared befo;Walhalla audiences. His appearance cthe stage is that of a born orator; hvoice is olear, his words well chosen, h
sentences clear and well-rounded, whihis every move and gesture bear thi
ease abd grace wbioh snow that they ainatural, not studied. He Was well wonhearing and seeing.

Mr. Lucius Perry Hills
appeared at Hell's Hall Friday nigh"le is sn interesting story-teller, a gochumorist and a poet of more than ord
nary merit; and above all be is strict!
truthful. As a support to this stat
mont we give a portion of bis short ii
tróduotory remarks. He said-most <the poems he would recite were foundc
on mots gathered during an extendí
trip through North Georgia a few yea
ago. To establish bis veracity lu Wabulls, where he was not known, ho salhe would quote the late Henry W. Grad1who introduced him to an Atlanta aud
enos on his return from his North Googin travels. "Ladies and gentlemen,began Mr. Grady, "there are but th rtoriginal and authentic liars in this ooui
try.. One is myself and the other two
my esteemed friend, Mr. Hills."
For an hour and a half Mr. Hills kefhhs audionee in splendid humor with, hi

original poems, spioy parodies, and im
tations of comio and othor oharaoteriOde of his humorous and mostlaughablparodies, well rendered and adm irabi
sobed, was "Johnnie, littlo Johnnie, withis band against the pain," a parody o"Mable, littlo Mable, with her faeagainst tho pane." Aside from hi
humor, however, Mr. Hills recitesDumber of poems, which, for the spiriof patriotism, pathos and true llterar
merit, have few equals. His poem euttied "The Yank and the Keb" wo reprcduco. lu it is contained a patriotic senti
ment that should appeal to the betteimpulses of every reader, no matter frorwhat Section of this reunited oountry h
may hail. The poem Was inspired by a
incident whiob took place a number c
years ago at a Memorial Day oxoroiso ii
Atlanta, Ga. Tho beauty of tho Bent
ment expressed is enhanced by the faethat Mr. Hills, the author, was a Boldic
fighting under the Star .Spangled Bannetand in his respeot aud honor for tb
"Stars and Bars" and those who followsit so bravely through the war is orebodied the love of the true soldier for
gallant aud fearless foe.

" The Yank and the Rob."
(ny Lucius Terry Hills.l

White Angers wore strewing memorial floweirwhero tho fallen Confederates lay,The boya-who had fought 'neath tho Stars and t li
Hm.; in their ragged old garments of gray;And I lu id K white rose on a gravo at my eldo,token most tender and trno,To the courage of those who had fought as nifoes, while I had been wearing the niuo.

Near by stood a veteran, grlnled and bent, hob
lng close in his tremulous hand

A tattered old flag that In roany a fight had lebis Confederate band;And I saw tho tears gathering fast in his eyes sbo gazed on that battle-fla,, there,And folded lt over tho bullet-scarred staff, wit
a sid and reverent air.

Thon one who bad worn nor tho blue nor tito era;standing there by the graves of tho dead.With a oynlcai smile on his cold lips the walliin a tone of mockery said:
"Just see that oldJohnny who stands over then

oaressing bis shred of a flag,And wiping tho tears from his watery eyes,tho sight of the old Rebel rag.
"Tho flag of a oauso that he knew was unjusand'whlch every follower knew
Hover represented a thing upon earth that wahonest, or noblo, or true;A Hag"-"Hold a momontl" I said, "if you picas«willie 1 ask you a question or two;And pray where wore you then, in the sixties, sli

win n the Orny was at war with the Ilhiu?
"Not following where that old flag led tho wa]or you would acknowledge, I ween,That ii represented a courage as grand as humai

icy.ever has seen;Nor gallantly facing those legions In gray, or yowi MIM mest certainly knowThat npne\but a coward will o'er cast a slur o
a gallanVand true-hearted foe.

"I have stoo&on the lino in full manya flghtand bavo fynrd the wild Hebel yell,While those rigged old logions came oharglnalong throagli the hailstorm of bullet ansholl; -

And my heart whispered then, yes, again an
again, as over an honest hem 1 must,That never wonld soldiers do battle like that fo
a cause thoy considered unjust.

"I believed they wore wrong, and I'm thlnkln
so still, for I am a Yank, don't you seeV

Hut through triumph and rout I had nevera douli
they wero thinking tho samo thing of me:For no anny of hypocrites ever could boast o
soldiers who battled so well,Or those who would face, with such courage an
grace, tho Aro of tho battle-field's hell/'

"And I yield not a jot of my soldierly prido, o
my lovo for tho nag of toe froo,When I'm bowing my head o'er the grr.vcs of th
dead who foll fighting with Jackson and lei

And I hero cl.; hu tho right of one who in tho flglidid his hest for his country and flag,To atlll honor tho Vet, with his eyes growln,wot at the sight of that battle-torn flag;
"fm- 'tis proof of a soul.that Is loyal and brave

and that nover will shrink from tho fight,Hut will sternly defend, to the bitterost end, tb
cause ho considers tho right;And I know that henceforth ho'll be ever mer
o ne to tho Union, tho Stripes and tho Start

Itecause his proud spirit will nover consent t
dishonor tho Stars and tho liars.

"And if in the futnre, my cynical friend, a foi
elgn invador should como,And war's rude alarms call our heroes to arm
>.)i ii the M.M ml ni tho bugleand druin,Then you. slr, once moro, just the samo as bc
(ore. far away from all danger may stay,While the battles aro fought, and tho vlctorlc
wrought, by tho sons of the llluo and th
Gray.

"For then, staunch and trno, will tho Gray amtho Jlluo, an anny that never surrenders,nt ill flght side by side. In their courage am
pride, our country's heroic defenders:

While mid the wild holl of tho bullet and sholl
o'er tho living, thu dead and tho dying,on' the quivering air, victorious and fair, oh
Glory will ever lie flying."

m»»". ? - -

Saved at Grave's Brink.
"I know I would long ago havo boon it

my gravo," writes Mrs. S. n. Newsom
of üecatnr, Ala., "if lt had not boon fo:
Electric Hitters. For three years I suf
fered untold agony from the worst fermi
of indigestion, waterbrash, etomaoh ant
bowel dyspepsia, but this excollont modi
eine did me a world of good. Since uni m
lt I can eat heartily and havo gained 81
pounds." For indigestion, loss of ap
Eotito, stomach, liver and kidney tron
les Electric Bitters are a positive, guar

antcod oure. Only 6O0. at all drug stores

Primate of «ll England Dead.
tt

(Londbn, December 2S.-The Most Uev
FrecerlokTemple, Archbishop of Canter
bury, and Primate of all England, whe
bas boen ill for some time past, is dead
Ho passed away fn the presence of hil
wife and two sons. Ho diod at 8.1.'
o'clock this morning. The primate die«
of old age. Tho bishop of winchester ii
considered likely to be his successor
The health of Primate Temple has beer
rapidly failing since the coronation ol
King Edward.
--

TO OI'BM A COLD IM ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refnnd the money if it fail
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is 01
each box. 26 oents.

[ ... /.

In Memoriam.
_

ROCKAU.-ID loving remembrance o
Henry Charlea Koohau, who departe*this lifo December 81st, 1901, in tba 93t
year of his ago.
Gone homo to Qed, lar ltora this world of paloHe dwelleth uaw In peace forever more;He 1« at rest: why then teplne lb vain?
Why should we .hu» our loved »ro'm deatldeplore?

'TI» trues vacant ch' tr now marlu the placeWhare oit a lovisa form we used to soi;Ood «rant once more we shall behold LU rac«,And In KtornUv united be.
-Daughter and Grandchildren.

Gconee CQMHN Alliance Maeting.
The Ocouoe County Alliance will meei

at Wagener school house on Jaauaty 10
1908, at 10 a. m. A full delegation ia
desired, as it is the day to eleofr n/B«*«for the ensuing year and other business
of importance to transact. Tass due
notioe thereof and govern yourselvesaccordingly. A. H. Ellison, Pre«.

J. E. Pickett, Seo.

Wild Stories from Japan.

Victoria, H. C., Deoomber 28.-Corros-
pondenco of the Associated Press, re¬
ceived from Yokohoma by the steamor
Tartar, includes details of a horrible
baby farming conspiracy in Osaka. An
elderly woman, ber married daughter,husband and two other persons, havebeen arrested for in'^utloide, ana it islearned that since they started opera¬tions this year three hundred children
were killed.
The Japan Times has au account of a

Japanese, of Koohi, having been married
to a corpse. The brido-ol oct committed
suicido eu the eve of her marriage The
body was recovered and at tho request of
the dead woman's parents tho eeremonytook place between the living and tho
dead.

-

Horrible Crime in Georgia.A

Matthews, Qa., December 26.-A hor¬
rible crime was perpetrated near this

8luco on Christmas eve night. Mr. Ed.
ray, who was at home after his place of

business was closed for the night, was
called to the door by an uuknowc man
and asked to ot» vga some money. Not
being ablo to make the ohauge Mr. Graykindly consented to go to the store,which was a short distance away, to getthe proper money.
Mrs. Gray, thinking her husband was

staying longer than uooossary, becamo
uneasy and- »I ar ted to tho front of the
house tb"fiéej{f-.hó was coming. Hbo was
startled to seo tho storehouse a mass of
flames and gave tho alarm by screaming.Before assistance oould arrive the store
was gutted. Among the remains Mr.
Cray's skull, fractured, was found and
the safe was open. It is believed the
man, after forcing Mr. Gray to open the
safe, wbioh contaiued $1,200, murdered
him, robbed the store and then set tire
to it to cover up his orime. There is no
olue to his identity.

-

Murdered by a Woman.

Jaokson, Teiin., Decerober27.-To-day,at Toone Station, a village near here,MIBS Lizzie Hillhouse, a prominent
young woman, shot and fatally woundod
a young man namod Marsh. She called
Marsh from the breakfast table, seized
him by the arm and with her disengagedhand fired six shots from a revolver into
bis body. Marsh was to have been
married soon.

Fancy
Groceries.

IT'S ONE THING to simply buyGroceries at random and take
what is offered you ; IT'SANOTHER
THING to buy what you want and
know that you will get tho VERY
BEST-that's the way we sell to oar
oustomors always. Wo havo a nico
fresh stock of Staple and Fancy Gro¬
ceries. Wo noto a few :::::::

-(Mocha and Java Blend)-
In air-tight cans-25c. per pound.

CITRON, LEMONS,
RAISINS, ORANGES,CURRANTS, BANANAS,
PRUNKS, APPLES.

CALIFORNIA PEACHES 10o.

Chinook Columbia River Salmon
Stoak, 20 couts per can.

Barrol Georgia Ribbon Cane Syrup50o. per gallon.
ROLLER KING

BEST PATENT FLOUR.

L^Carmello Cocoas!
Send us your orders, and you will
be sure to got the bost to be had.

Seaborn Bros.

SELLING OUT
AT COST.

Before this reaches a great many of you
I will be on my way to take charge of the
office of Wfie Cannon ti& Fetzer Co., of Con¬
cord, N. C. * It will he necessary, therefore,
to close out my stock at cost

FOR CASH.
I will have a competent manager and

clerks in charge who will sell you goods at
prices that you cannot resist. Don't let this
opportunity slip, as my goods are all new,
fresh and were bought at lowest prices. I
invite country merchants to take advantage
of this sale to replenish their stores.

We will continue to wash for you« U/>&
basket goes every Tuesday.

Ï fáke this opportunity to thank those
who have been so loyal to me, and wish all
of you a happy and prosperous New Year.

Your» truly,

V. L. NORMAN.
THIS WORLD BELONGS TO THE ENERGETIC.

Won't You Help Us?
I

We bave had a Rood trade, but want to inoroase our Deoomber Ralea.
Leggies for men, women, misses and children at il, 75c, 50o. and 26c. pair.Gloves aud Mittens at $1 dowu to 5o. por pair.
Shoes for all kinds of.folks at $4.50 down to 26o. per pair.
If you oan wear small Shoos, Nos. 8 to i \, we have somo "jobs" at $1.25downto 66 cents per pair.
Tablo Linen, Doilies, Napkins, Towels, eto., from high pricos doga* ^wlOWprices. All cheap at our price. '

If you are looking for a nico .Christmas present, let us soil you somethingusoful-a nioe Dress, pair of Shoes, pair of Blankots, Lap Robe, Tray Cloth, Carv¬
ing Set, Set of Crockery, Bowl and Pitcher, pair cf Slippers, barrel of Flour and
many other useful artiolos, of whioh we will toll you whoo you oall.

Phone orders given special attention.
doods delivered fror ii town.

J. W. BYRD & CO.,SENECA,S.O.
P. S.-All accounts and notes duo Richardson & Byrd must bo Bottled at

once. Don't wait for us to send. If you do, it will cost something.
RICHARDSON A BYRD, Sonoca, S. C.

HÉÜÉ.
NEW ERESH

BUNCH RAISINS,
SEEDED RAISINS,
CLEANED CURRANTS,
CITRON,
ORANGES,
BANANAS,
CRANBERRIES,
PRUNES,
MIXED CAKES,
CANDIES,
GREEN APPLES,
DRIED FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS, Etc.

RUTABAGAS AND
PIEPER'3 TURNIPS.

VEGETABLES
ALWAYS
ON HAND AT

SCHUMACHER'S
-.W-JPHONE 22._-^

Goods Delivered Free in Town !

Farmers' Favorite
Grain Drills

sr

I HAVE A CARLOAD OF THEI "Farmers' Favorite" Grain
Drills that I am very anxious to
sell this season. If you aro tho
least hit interested in a DRILL
come and oxamine this one, and
let me show you how simple and
how easy it is to operate.
The price is low and tho terms
will suit you. 1 sold five of them
last season and they all gave satis¬
faction.
Xcevei*«il>le Plows.

I am soiling the Chattanooga Re¬
versible Diso Plow ; the Mallory,
all sf cd, Adjustable Combination
Plow; Imperial Chilled Plows, all sizes; Diso, Cutaway, Acme and Spike Harrows, all sizes; The Star andDixie Pea Hullers, Huskers and Shredders.

MCCORMICK MOWERS AND it A K I-:H,
Hay Presses, Baling Ties, Lawn Swings; Wagons, Buggies, Surreys and all styles of Vehiolcs; Harness,Lap Robes and Whips ; Buggy Umbrellas, Buggy Wheels and Stub Axles. My stook is large and com¬plete. My prioos aro all based on the quality of the stuff. A REASONABLE PROFIT IS ALL I WANT.Como and be convinced of these facts. I will appreciate your patronago.

WILL TRADE FOR
HORSES, MULES
AND CATTLE.

T
¡"St*-- I'^-'A

M. LOWERY,
Seneca, S. Ç»

100 BUSHELS NICE
SEED WHEAT
FOR SALE.


